Voters Want More Choices
Wednesday, June 24th, 2015
To: Our thousands of supporters throughout the state (cc'd to the media, house & senate
members, and Governor)
From: Tim Eyman, Jack Fagan, & Mike Fagan, Fighting for Taxpayers for 16 years, 425-4939127, tim_eyman@comcast.net, www.VotersWantMoreChoices.com
RE: 7 days to raise $71,550 (yesterday it was $77,000) -- it's crunch time for signature
drive
3 more heroes stepped forward yesterday to help ensure the success of the signature drive
for the 2/3-For-Taxes Constitutional Amendment Initiative. Yesterday, we announced that we
were $77,000 short of our goal. But then I got 3 emails yesterday:
From Rose Rotella (who had previously donated $10,000 in March): "I will mail an
additional 5K. I do appreciate the dedication and effort you have given to all of this"
From Bill Reierson (he's already given $400): "Tim, Mark me down for another $250. I'll
put a check in the mail tonight."
From Phil Carter: "Yes, I went to the initiative site and contributed $200 already via credit
card…I really appreciate your relentless defense of the taxpayers…Good luck…"
Because of their heroic support, we are closer to our goal.
Now we have 7 days to raise $71,550.
Please -- right now -- make checks payable to "2/3 Constitutional Amendment" and mail
your checks to: 2/3 Constitutional Amendment, PO Box 18250, Spokane, WA, 99228
We need more heroes like Rose and Bill & Phil to ensure this initiative's signature drive is
a success.
If you haven't donated yet, please do it now. If you've already contributed, thank you very,
very much -- but please contribute again.
We've worked too hard and invested too much to fall short now.
A 2/3-For-Taxes Constitutional Amendment means permanent protection from Olympia's
insatiable tax appetite. It's really exciting. Initiative 1366 is the most needed policy proposal
we've ever done.
Please help us make it happen.
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If you support our efforts to protect taxpayers and you want to help ensure the success
of I-1366, our 2/3-For-Taxes Constitutional Amendment Initiative, please send us a
donation for $10, $25, $50, $100, $250, $500, $1000, $2500, $5000 or more (there are no limits
on how much can be given). You can go to our website right now www.VotersWantMoreChoices.com and make a secure on-line contribution by PayPal or VISA
or M/C. OR, you can print this form, fill it out, and return it with a check or credit card
information.
We’ve done so many amazing things over the past 16 years, but that's only been possible
thanks to successful benefactors like you. We ask you to please help us help taxpayers.
Please donate TODAY.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Tim Eyman, Jack Fagan, & Mike Fagan, Fighting for Taxpayers for 16 years, 425-4939127, tim_eyman@comcast.net, www.VotersWantMoreChoices.com
P.S. There are thousands of politicians, bureaucrats, lobbyists, and special interest groups
working each and every day to raise your taxes. Shouldn't there be at least one person, one team,
one organization that fights to lower your taxes? Please help us so we can continue our
successful efforts on behalf of taxpayers.

"Nothing ventured, nothing gained." Benjamin Franklin
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